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OHAPTER 144.
PUBLIOATION' O:r LAWS

m GBBJIAlf.

A.N ACT to I'rovide for the publication of 'he La", of a geuera1
nature of the Ninth General Aasembll' in cer\aln G8l'DUUl newi'
papers, and for the translaUon tbereo
SEOTIO~ 1. Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of
eM Sta,te of Iowa, That 88 soon after the adjournment ~retary tIlr·
of the present session of the General Assembly of the ~~a~1 to
State of Iowa 88 practicable, the Secretary of State shall
.
furnish for translation to Edmnnd Jaeger all the laws of
a general natnre p88sed at this session of the Legislature.
SEO. 2. The Said Edmund Jaeger shall, as soon as Jaeger to practicable, translate said Laws, ana furnish to each oftranslat8.
the following named newspar.ers a coPy of the same for
publication, to·wit: To the Staats Zeltung, at Dubuque,
National Demokrat at Dubuqne, Der Demokrat at Davenport, Die Tribune at Burlington.
SEO. 3. There shall be paid out of a1l1' money in the CoIDpmaati'n
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of two
hundred dollars for the translation and stationery, and
the sum of thirty.five cents per thousand ems for such
publicmion, and the Auditor of State is authorized to
audit the claims and to draw his warrant in favor of said
translator, and of any publisher of any such paper for
the amonnt due each, w~en he shall be satisfied of the
correctness of such claims.
SEO. 4:. This Act to take effect from and after its publication in the Daily State Register and Dail, Des Moines
Times, newspapers published at Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved April 8th, 186~.

I herebT certIfy that the. toregolntt Act was pnbliBhed in the Daily
State RegIster April17tb, 1862, and Ul the Des )lolnes Daily Times
April 18, 1862.
ELIJAH SELLS, Secretary or State.
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